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South wind. 
BY HEATON VORSE 

stream pouring out through the feed the cod fish? And the strip- 
gully and as we talked, we could ers? Smell that.” 
observe all too obviously that A soft wind blew from the salt 
this one break served to destroy hay fields bringing a sour but not 
the whole purpose of the dike. unpleasant s m e 11 of decay. 
RUSH OF WATERS “That’s the breath of life, boy. 

Waters from every part of the That’s where things begin. That’s 
marsh and tide flat seemed to God’s hand creating life.” 
want to pour themselves through ROCKS No ANSWER 
the gap and in their hurry, they John t U r n e d and abruptly 

He turned around and shook carried everything along with changed the subject. I think he 
them: sand, mud, weed, small fish had been rather startled by his 
and crabs, flotsam of every sort. own emotional outburst “But 
New channels were being formed just putting more rock in here 
in the stands of salt grass, all con- won’t do no good in the long run 
verging on this one Opening. They could put half the state of 

“This hole has to be stopped Vermont here and it would jus 
go down the drain. 

The engineers, they guys who 
put this here in the first place 
have got to find a way. to fix it 
They must.” He fell into a study 

“Sorry,” Bertha said, “But we 
gotta get goin’ back. Come on 
John. Hold on tight.” The both 
straddled the broom and quite 
suddenly they weren’t there. But 
I’m almost sure I heard John’s 
voice call back: 

Hugn a bucket over the tlines 
of my clam rake. Headed west. 

As I passed the Inn there was 
a glimpse of the break in the 
dike, a gully on one side and 
mound on the other. Instant ero- 
sion with every tide. I reached 

my hand. “Hey,” he said, “you 
look just as lousy as ever, Maybe 
a little worse than usual, even. 
You look as if you’d just seen a 
ghost. What’s t h e  matter with 
you?” 

a horse and wagon coul 
been driven along its top 
way to Wood End. One “Goad, sailing.” 

sailed up from the sands and 
landed neatly at my feet. 

land like this place can be.” 
THE RICH “FARM” 

YSTERY VISITOR 
I chatted with the 
r a moment. As ou will be here.” 

the nightmare. This is 
tmare. It’s worse than I 

He nodded his bead in 

e clams live on? 
spear. to be done about it.” and all the little 

he bigger fish that 



TOWN High- will assist. He requested the 

or not the townspeople 

the damage grows worse, 
have written the select- 

~ 

Barrier battle 
due at Cape-tip 
By NEIL NICKERSON dicated they felt that the break 

PROVINCETOWN Indica- in the breakwater should re- 
tions are that Army engineers main, allowing small boats to 
intend to make needed repairs go through into the protection 

early next year, the Highland However, a flood of protests 
on the west end breakwater beyond during storms- 

Fish and Game Club of Prov- have been registerd by and game club and by the fish other con- 
incetown has revealed. Matthew Costa. president of servationists, to the effect that 
the club, said he beard from to keep the breakwater breech- 
U. S. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, ed, would land destroy the marsh- 
that Army engineers have '* 
with repairs in 1970 and the con- 
tract would k awarded some- there, but indicated that most 
time in May. would be glad to keep their ves- 

This has been a subject of seis elsewhere if the break- water could be repaired. discussion for some time, and 
an open hearing is set for Mon- The fish and game club will day night, along with the regu- meet Sunday night, when the 
lar meeting of the selectmen, matter will be discussed at 
as to how the townspeople feel 
about it. The session will be length. Costa said he 
held at a p.m. in Town Hall. crowd to attend 

Selectmen a month ago in- or another. 

Costa said that the boat own- sured him they will go ahead ers use the area because It’s 

Club to met 

Protection during storms voice their fee 














